
Memorial Day in Decatur Player Notes

1. At Red Tail, the 1st Tee is ACROSS THE ROAD from the clubhouse and warm

up area. Please make sure you begin walking and are ACROSS THE ROAD

10-15 minutes before your scheduled tee time! Please be early!
2. The Pace of Play standard for this event will be 4 hours and 20 minutes.

3. The 1st player to hole his/herputt is required to “clear the green” and immediately

head to the next tee. The 1st player to hole his/her putt is required to be the 1st player

to tee off on the next hole.

4. Any group that is not maintaining or exceeding the Pace of Play Standard will be

required to immediately begin “Continuous Putting”. The tardy group will continuously

putt until the Pace of Play standard has been regained.

5. Varsity Boys Blue / Blue Tees

Jr. Varsity Boys White / WhiteTees

HS Girls Gold / Green Tees

6. Range balls will be available for purchase inside the clubhouse.

7. Sudden Death Playoff to break ties for 1st Place. Matching scorecards to break ties for

2nd & 3rd place. A player's Day 2 score is the 1st modified USGA playoff criteria.

8. Jr. High Boys playing up in the HS Boys divisions MAY NOT have caddies.

9. Spectators are required to review and comply with The Prep Tour Spectator Policy.

Spectators and Spectator carts must remain on the cart path at all times. Spectators are

not allowed on the teeing grounds or in the fairways.

10. Do NOT stop inside for lunch in between 9’s. You are allowed a quick restroom break,

but then you are expected to continue on from 9 green to 10 tee.

11. Drop Zone additional relief on Hole # 17 @ Red Tail. Drop zone on Hole #8 @ Hickory..
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12. Balls deemed OB must be replayed from the previous spot. Please use provisionals!

USGA Alternative Local Rule E-5 is not an allowable option for Prep Tour Tournaments.

13. Prep Tour players are required to fix their ball marks and replace their divots. The

Prep Tour appreciates the support of our host golf courses and insists that players do

their part taking care of the championship venues our events are held at.

14. Players need to download the free Golf Genius app to their player cell phone. Parents

and spectators do not need the app or a code to view the Tournament Leaderboard.

Tournament links are posted on The Prep Tour Home Page www.preptour.com

When on the course, please FIX EVERY BALL MARK, REPAIR EVERY DIVOT.

Take great care of Red Tail / Hickory Point!

http://www.preptour.com

